# MSW Curriculum Advanced Standing Program

## One-Year Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Session</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Practice Seminars (NC)</td>
<td>Social Welfare Policy and Services II</td>
<td>Human Behavior Distribution Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[600] Field Education Practicum III**</td>
<td>[601] Field Education Practicum IV***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note:** Summer courses must be completed in order to begin the advanced program.

## Two-Year Program

### Year 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Session</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Practice Seminars (NC)</td>
<td>[600] Field Education Practicum III**</td>
<td>[601] Field Education Practicum IV***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[509] Field Education Practicum II*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 2

**Please Note:** Summer Courses must be completed in order to begin the advanced program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Welfare Policy and Services II</td>
<td>General Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Concentration Requirements

#### CLINICAL SOCIAL WORK

**Concentration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[511] Clinical Social Work I*</td>
<td>Must be taken in the Summer session with [509] Field Education Practicum II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[512] Clinical Social Work II***</td>
<td>Must be taken in the Spring semester with [601] Field Education Practicum IV***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Practice Distribution Requirement**

**Clinical Social Work Concentration**

Must be taken in the Fall semester with [600] Field Education Practicum III**

*Choose one of the following:* #

- [513] Clinical Social Work: Adolescents
- [516] Clinical Social Work: Health
- [517] Clinical Social Work: Mental Health
- [518] Clinical Social Work: Children
- [519] Clinical Social Work: Families
- [520] Clinical Social Work: School
- [521] Clinical Social Work: Addictive Behaviors
- [523] Clinical Social Work: Survivors of Abuse & Trauma
- [525] Clinical Social Work: Aging

**Social Welfare Policy and Services II**

*Choose ONLY one of the following:*

- [542] SWPS II: Health & Aging
- [584] SWPS II: Violence Against Women & Children
- [585] SWPS II

**Human Behavior Distribution Requirement**

*Choose one of the following:* #

- [529] HBSE: Adolescents at Risk
- [543] HBSE: Social Work with Immigrants and Refugees
- [547] HBSE: Loss Across the Life Span
- [566] HBSE: Violence & Abuse in Adulthood
- [567] HBSE: Violence & Abuse in Childhood
- [569] HBSE: Social Work Perspective on AIDS
- [571] HBSE: Understanding Addictive Behaviors

---

#### MANAGEMENT and POLICY

**Concentration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[535] Management Practice &amp; Theory*</td>
<td>Must be taken in the Summer session with [509] Field Education Practicum II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[536] Program &amp; Strategic Planning***</td>
<td>Must be taken in the Spring semester with [601] Field Education Practicum IV***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Practice Distribution Requirement**

**Management and Policy Concentration**

Must be taken in the Fall semester with [600] Field Education Practicum III**

*Choose one of the following:* #

- [528] Human Resource Management
- [537] Financial Management
- [540] Supervision and Consultation
- [541] Fundraising and Marketing

**Social Welfare Policy and Services II**

*Choose ONLY one of the following:*

- [542] SWPS II: Health & Aging
- [584] SWPS II: Violence Against Women & Children
- [585] SWPS II

**Human Behavior Distribution Requirement**

*Choose one of the following:* #

- [529] HBSE: Adolescents at Risk
- [543] HBSE: Social Work with Immigrants and Refugees
- [547] HBSE: Loss Across the Life Span
- [566] HBSE: Violence & Abuse in Adulthood
- [567] HBSE: Violence & Abuse in Childhood
- [569] HBSE: Social Work Perspective on AIDS
- [571] HBSE: Understanding Addictive Behaviors

---

* *, **, *** - Appropriate Practice and Field Education courses must be taken during the same semester.

# - You may choose a second Advanced Practice Distribution Requirement and/or Human Behavior Distribution Requirement to satisfy a general elective requirement.